
Decision No. ~) :;~) : 1 (.,~ • 

In the w.atter ot the Application o"r \ 
J'OS. BARR:F:i(E, mc., tor eert1!icste ot ) 
public convenience and necessity ~cr ) 
the trensportation ot Milk and Cl:eam. ) 
end Milk and crea::l Prod.'llets 'between ) 
san Fra:l.e1sco l3lld Eas.t :Bay C1 t:1es and ) 
Msllteea., I.ath..~p, Los Ba'C.cs, Pleasan- ) 
ton, Los Gatos, Se:l :ose and points } 
between. ) 

BY TEE COWlISSION: 

second. 
~plemental 
.Al'plieat1on. 

No. 16587 

J"ose.ph Bane:'e, Inc., operat:1ng Co milk and da~ :prOd-

uets trans:POrtation bus:t:l;css: tmde:- the autbority ot this co:m.1s-

S1011, has made e.pp11cat1o:l. t&n;>orarUy to suspend all se..-v1co be-

tween c;ust1:le enct Los Banos,. exclud1ng GtWtme. The reason -ret: 
this, as aver::ed, is that the C8:'go he:reto-rore collected at I.Oz 

Banos b7 truck and. des-t1ned to san Frallc1seo Bay po1nts, San 

.rose, Los Ge.tO$ tUld other points :served byapp11ea:c.t, may b-e more 

et!1c1ently handled over the southern?ac1t1e comp~ to ~cy 

than v1a applicant's line to des.tination.. '!'he sh1:Pm8nt~ "ill be 

handled at jo~t through rates to be tiled with th1s Co=m1ss1o~ 

'!'he rates ot both earners !:I:'om. points botw&e:l. Gustine end ~aC7 

to the destination t.er::1.tory involved a:e the se.me 1:0. volume. 

This ~pears to be a ::latter 1:l which e. public hearing 

is not ::.ece3sa:y. The epp11e.st.1o:o. will be gre.nt.ed. 

OR:DZR ... - ................. 
IT IS 8 RReB! OROmED that J"os~:ph Barrere, Inc., o~e::a-

1. 



•• 
tinS a milk ~d dairy transpo:tat1on service by auto truck 8$ au-

tho:=1Zed 1:>y Decision No. 230ll,. dated October Z'1, 1930, on APPli-

cation No. l6587, be end. it is h~bY' authoriZed to Sl~nd oper-

at1o~ until J'Ul:v 1, 1935, ovor that po::t1on. ot its route Cd) 1n 

the order attached to said Decision No. 230ll between Gust1:le and 

Los Banos, 1nclud:1:o.g I:lgomer 8ll.e. Volta but exclud1ng GU3t1ne; pro-

vided, that such ~ns1o:l. shall. not 'become etrect1ve 'XIltll :rive 

cIays atter appl1ee.n.t has posted notice ot sueh te:n:?Ora:r.Y' d1.seon-

t1nue:c.ec at his terminals or loadi:lg points. ,at Ingomar, Volta and 

Los BanOS, and has tiled wi th this Co::c:!ssio: jo:1::lt rates with the 

gouthe=:c. ?ae1...~c Co:;>any covering the serviee here1n :proposed to 

be :ende::ed. 

Dated at san ~ane1seo, Cal~orll:"'a, this 21 d= day 


